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HEALTH QUEST
The quest for ■ strong 

body often continues from 
childhood to old age. 
Nature builds health and a 

body best through

Scetfs Emulsion
of invigorating cod-liver 
oil is a dependable ally to 
tboae o( any age in the 
quest for health and a 
sound body. Take 
Scott's Emulsion!
Scott ft Bowse. Toronto. Ont. frW
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TRACADIE CHURCH 
DESTROYED BÏ FIRE 
WITH WWO LOSS

The beautiful Catholic Church at 
Tracadle waa totally destroyed by 
tire Sunday erenlns. The Ta’ue ot the 
bulldli* Is placed at «200.000 and 
the lees le partly covered by Incur-. 
ence. The church, one ot the finest 
In a county noted for tine churches, 
was ot Freestone construction and 

beautifully finished throughout. The 
origin Ot the tire Is unknown.
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SEVERE WINTER 
WITH HEAVY SNOW 

^PREDICTED
Washington, Nov. 11—A severe 

winter for the American contin
ent with heavy snow fall and long 
continuing cold waves broken by 
warm periods of brief duration, is 
predicted by Herdert J. Brown, 
widly known ocean meteorologist- 

An abnormal condition, the

Unknown Soldier 
Was Dis-lnterred

By Canidian
Five years ago November 11, 

there was laid in Westminster 
Abbey, London, in the presence 
if a vast multitude, the bcdy of 
the Empire's "unknown soldier. ' 

Every safeguard was employed 
to hide the identity of the 
"unkown soldier” even thcee who 
disinterred the body, do not know

holds is pointed to by many face **• .. . .It is now disclosed that the
responsible task of locating thetors, including the record-break

ing cold in many sections of the 
continent this fall, beginning with 
the first snows in the northwest 
on September 18, four days be
fore the official dose of summer 
The winter, he believes, will be 
followed by a late spring.

Primarily the predictions are 
based upon a study of ocean sur-

body was entrusted to a Winnip g 
officer. He is Captain J. J. Walsh 
of the Connaught Rifles, form» 1 
on the staff of the Imperial War 
Graves commission.

It is a closely guarded secret. 
who conceived the idea of bur; - 
ing fin “unknown soldier” ,n

7here’s
Only
One
Kraft
Cheese

Kraft is not a k:nd of 
Cheese made by DIFFER
ENT firms. It is the cheese 
originated by the Krafts, 
made in Canada by the 
Kraft Company with the 
original patented Kraft 
process. You can identify 
it by this trade mark.
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Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Lumbago Colds Neuritis Neuralgia
Headache Pain Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART »

Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Aspirin I» the trad* mark <réglât,rrd In Canada) of Bayer Mannfaetnrw of Mowmcetle- 
acides ter of Salicylicacld (Acetyl Salicylic Add, "A. 8. A. >. While It is 
that Aspirin means Bayer manufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablets 
of Bayer Company will be stamped with their general trade mark, the Bayer Oroes.

Chief* Inspector

face temperatures as determined i Westminster Abbey, but the ordt r 
by the amount of the sun’s heat ! js known to have come from an \ 
reaching the earth. This solar ! off;cer high on the general 'staff.1 
r-d.ation ' for more than three j Captain Walsh’s account of the j 
years has been below nornu 1-1 search 1S related as follows :
The present weather situation, i ••Alter receiving instructions, I \ 
he says, indicate that the Worldjt00k 12men with me and went, 
is facing a condition wh ch will iout t0one of the great battlefields.' 
interfere seritusly with crops, the1 official reticence prevents me 
c„Id fail and winter in prospect i from saying winch battlefield was 
being forerunners 01 the next two » visited. We were able to tell from 
years. , Lhe color of the soil, where uodies

All factors, of which the condi- 1 mlgju be lound. several were ac
tion of the sun is the most impor- ■ interred—until we came across 
tant, Mr. Browne says supports [ UIie that was absolutely without 

1 his view. 1 he Sun, which is des- i identification, 'lucre Xvas nutmeg 
' cribed by the Smithaonian in- j on the Clothing or any thing at .... 
j stitution and 01 hers, as a variable j lo stiuw wtiuse oody n im&m. m. 
j star, it is 1er some unknown rea- j 1 can say is that it had on
son in a period of low activity |d pnvate’s umiorin but even that 
with decreased radiation. 1 la uot nlgml cam, lor 111411 y ufiiceis

wore private’s unilorms when1 go
ing in.u actiu-i.

• the body was brought to
Remains in Office!camp, shipped ot ns coihmg,

——. I wrapped in a canvas shrouin,
It is reported that the Govern- j placed in a coffin and lorwattku 

ment will not, at present, make \ to London.
any new appointment to the posit- ! •• That is all that can be known
ion of Chief Inspector under the or ever will be known.
Prohibition Act. It is said Chief 
Inspector Johp B. Hawthorne will 
continue indefinitely in office 
until the naw year at least.

Donald Fraser, Plaster Rock,
President of the N. B. Temper
ance Alliance, says L. A. Gagnon 
now Chief Game Warden, was the 
nominee of the Alliance.

“We recommenced Mr. Gagno„ 
to the Veniot Government for 
appointment as Chief Inspector,” 
said Mr. Fraser, “and we have re
commended him to the present 
Government, but I don’t know 
what is going to be the outcome 
of it.”

Premier Baxter said the matter 
had not been reached yet.

"BUY AT HOME”

T — „ JFk >’-

great pie, mother
How the whole family enjoys mother’s 
wonderful pies! Crisp, crunchy pastry 
that brings the plates of buys and pris 
back for more.
And mother's pies are always delicious. 
With Quaker Flour her recipes always 
bake the same, for Quaker Flour is always 
the (
Quaker Flour is beat for all baking pur
poses. During the milling it is tested 
hourly to our standard. It is baked every 
day in our own bake-shop. That is why 
we can guarantee you absolute satisfac
tion with a money-back offer.

Always the Same'-Always the Best
A product of The Quaker Milk, Peterborough end Saskatoon

Scheme to Create
Sixth Great l ake

Kingston, Ont., Nov. P. - An 
outline of his scheme for the crea
tion of a “Sixth Great Lake” in 
Northern Ontario, at the north of 
Lak» Nipigon, by damming the 
Albany and Ogokir Rivers for the 
purpose of overcoming the situa, 
tion produced by Chicago’s dive'. 
sion of the waters of Lake Micl - 
igan, was placed before the asso
ciated boards of Trade and Cham- 
bers of Commerce of Ontario at 
their annual banquet at this cen 
tre last night, by C. Lome Camp
bell. ol Toronto.

The proposal, in chief, as out
lined by Mr. Campbell, means the 
building of two dams across the 
Albany and Ogokir rivers to turn 
the waters of those two waterways 
away from James and Hudson 
Bays and mto Lake Nipigon. 
That would mean the creation ol 
a sixth Great Lake in the north, 
twice the size of Lake Ontario, 
that is two hundred miles long by 
ninety miles wide, and in the 
course of that creation an area of 
18,000 square miles would be fin
anced at approximately $200,000. 
000. but nothing of that expense 
would fall bpçn the shoulders of 
the province of Ontario.

In all, the .increase in electrical 
energy from the scheme would 
amount to 500,000 hprse power,

Mr. Campbell explained that in 
his opinion it would result in th 
development of one of the^ jygeae 
pulp and paper industries in the 
Dominion, as much of the 18,000 
square miles are now covered with 
gulp wood. Further, a great deal 
.of employment would be given in 
Canada, for the schema, if put 
through, would employ 20,000 
men for six yeyrs.

The one drawback, according
o some of the bçârd of trade e 

presentatives, was that the flood
ing of that large area would sub
merge iron ore tracts; and Mr. 
Campbell admitted that an iron 
ore range some two miles wide by 
fifteen Tong would be buried at 
the bottom ot the new lake. :

First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the "dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate
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Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the best equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently m a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Pron ptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable p 1 ices.
We are constantly adding new type and r ater- 
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, ard we 
have recently’put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.

Let Us Prove
to YOU the tr ith of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men- 

. tioned. office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, Pricelists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WANT PRINTED
Neat', Artistic 7 too-Color Work a Specialty, 
tall oh us whsn you need anything in our 
link. Be assure satisfaction.
Mail offdera receive our careful end prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

/

"I ‘Yours for Good Servies

Job Department
— »

Phone 23 P. O. $ox 3S9

Everything in Printing.
»
r


